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Christian Carichner, tuba 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
( """"' Triumph of the Demon Gods 




transcribled by Harri Miettunen 
C 
Sonate for Basstuba 
1. Allegro Pesante 
2. Allegro Assai 




Three Miniatures Anthony Plog 
1. Allegro Vivace 
2. Freely 
3. (attaca) Allegro vivace 





1. Wenn mein Schatz Hochzeit macht 
2. Ging heut morgen ubers Feld 
3. !ch hab' ein gluhend Messer 
4. Die zwei blauen Augen von meinem Schatz 
Danny Boy Traditional Irish Folk Melody 
arr. Patrick Sheridan 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Education and Performance. 
Christian Carichner is from the studio of Dave Unland. 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Friday, October 31, 2003 
7:00 p.m. 
